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Administrative Concepts, Inc.
994 Old Eagle School Road
Suite 1005
Wayne, PA 19087-1802
www.visit-aci.com
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COMPLETE IN DETAIL TO ENSURE PROMPT HANDLING
Any person who knowingly and with intent to injure, defraud, or deceive any insurance company or other
 application or statement of claim containing any materially false, incomplete
person submits an insurance

or misleading information
may be committing a crime and may be subject to civil or criminal penalties.




GroupPlanorProgram:














Policyholder



PolicyNumber



Certificate/I.D.Number



NameofInsuredIndividual: 


LastName

PresentAddress:

FirstName



No.andStreet

HomeAddress:

MiddleInitial


CityorTown

State

ZipCodeCountry








No.andStreet

CityorTown

TelephoneNumber: 

State

 DateofBirth: 

DateofAccidentorSickness:

ZipCodeCountry



MaleFemale

NatureofAccidentorSickness:



Ifaccident,describefullyhow

andwhereaccidentoccurred:
Ifinjuredinplayorpracticeofsport,indicatewhatsport:


Istheinsuredcoveredunderanyothergroupplan,healthmaintenanceorganization,governmentplan,orinsurancepolicy?
InsuranceCompany:
PolicyNumber:
Yesᆓ
Noᆓ
Yesᆓ

Areyoucoveredasadependentunderthispolicy?

Areyoucoveredunderyourschool'sdomesticstudentaccidentandsicknessinsuranceplan?

Yesᆓ









 


Authorization:Iherebyauthorizereleaseto
AdministrativeConcepts,Inc.,anyandall



informationconcerningadvice,careortreatment

providedtomyselforanyofmyfamilywhichmay
beneededtoprocessthisclaim.

Noᆓ


NameofSchool






IE^hZKZWZEdDh^d^/'E>Kthd,KZ//E'
WzDEddK:


INSUREDORPARENTMUSTSIGNBELOW:



Noᆓ

DĞĚŝĐĂůWƌŽǀŝĚĞƌ
ᆓ
dŚŝƌĚWĂƌƚǇ͗
EĂŵĞ͗
ᆓ
ĚĚƌĞƐƐ͗
ZĞůĂƚŝŽŶƐŚŝƉƚŽŝŶƐƵƌĞĚ͗ 

ƵƚŚŽƌŝǌĂƚŝŽŶ͗/ŚĞƌĞďǇĂƵƚŚŽƌŝǌĞƉĂǇŵĞŶƚŽĨŵĞĚŝĐĂůďĞŶĞĨŝƚƐ
ƚŽƚŚĞŵĞĚŝĐĂůƉƌŽǀŝĚĞƌŽƌƚŚŝƌĚƉĂƌƚǇŝĚĞŶƚŝĨŝĞĚŽŶƚŚŝƐĨŽƌŵ͕
ĨŽƌƚŚĞƐĞƌǀŝĐĞĚĞƐĐƌŝďĞĚ͘ 







AdministrativeConcepts,Inc.doesnotshareprivatehealthinformationexceptasrequiredorpermittedbylaw.
Wearecommittedtoguardingtheprivateinformationentrustedtous.

Insured’sSignature:
Insured’sSignature:
Date:
Date:
PhysicianorProviderInformation(PleaseAttachUniversal1500FormorFillOutInFullBelow)
DateofFirstSymptomofIllness 
DateFirstConsultedyoufor
HasPatientEverHadSameor
orInjury: 

ThisCondition: 
SimilarSymptoms? YesᆓNoᆓ
Diagnosis
HistoryofIllnessorInjury

NameofReferringPhysicianorOtherSource:


ForServicesRelatedtoHospitalization(GiveDate)

Admitted:
Discharged:




NameandAddressofFacilityWhereServicesRendered:



 

DateofService PlaceofService CPTCode










WasLaboratoryWorkPerformedOutside
YourOffice?
YesᆓNoᆓ

LabCharges:
DescriptionofService
ICDͲ9




























WillYouAcceptAssignment?:YesᆓNoᆓ



ProvidersSignature

PrintProvidersName





Date

ProvidersAddress
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Charge






TotalCharges:

Tel.#:

Fax#:

TaxI.D.#


















PART II
Please Print All Information
Have you been covered (as an insured or dependent) by any other hospital and/or medical plan for the past 12 months?
❏ Yes ❏ No
If yes, indicate the name and address of the company ___________________________________________________________
Effective date of coverage: ________________________ Expiration date: _____________________ Policy No. ____________
Have you filed a claim with any other insurance company? ❏ Yes ❏ No
I hereby certify that the above information given by me in support of this claim is true and correct.
Patient’s or Authorized Representative’s Signature __________________________________________ Date _______________
If Authorized Representative, Relationship to Patient _____________________________________________________________
or Legal Designation ______________________________________________________________________________________
Please complete the following if you are insured under the medical insurance plan of a parent or spouse.
Mother’s Name _______________________________________ Employer’s Telephone # ______________________________
Employer’s Name and Address ______________________________________________________________________________
Name and Address of Insurance Co. _________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________ Policy No. ____________
Father’s Name _______________________________________ Employer’s Telephone # _______________________________
Employer’s Name and Address ______________________________________________________________________________
Name and Address of Insurance Co. _________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________ Policy No. ____________
Spouse’s Name ______________________________________ Employer’s Telephone # _______________________________
Employer’s Name and Address ______________________________________________________________________________
Name and Address of Insurance Co. _________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________ Policy No. ____________
The laws of some states require us to furnish you with the following notices:
WARNING. Any person who knowingly:
Alaska: and with intent to injure, defraud, or deceive an insurance company files a claim containing false, incomplete, or misleading information may be prosecuted under state law.
Arizona and Arkansas: presents a false or fraudulent claim for payment of a loss or benefit is subject to criminal and civil penalties, or specific to AR: presents false information in an application for insurance is guilty of a
crime and may be subject to fines and confinement in prison.
California , Louisiana, New Mexico and Texas : presents a false or fraudulent claim for the payment of a loss or benefit (or specific to LA and TX: who knowingly presents false information on an application for
insurance) is guilty of a crime and may be subject to fines and confinement in state prison, (or specific to NM: to civil fines and criminal penalties.)
Delaware: and with intent to injure, defraud or deceive an insurer, files a statement of claim containing any false, incomplete or misleading information is guilty of a felony.
Florida: and with intent to injure, defraud, or deceive any insurance company files a statement of claim containing false, incomplete, or misleading information is guilty of a felony of the third degree.
Idaho and Indiana: and with intent to defraud or deceive any insurance company, files a statement of claim containing any false, incomplete, or misleading information (for Idaho) is guilty of and (for Indiana) commits a felony.
Kentucky, New York and Pennsylvania: and with intent to defraud any insurance company or other person files an application for insurance, or files a statement of claim, containing any materially false information or
conceals, for the purpose of misleading, information concerning any fact material thereto commits a fraudulent insurance act, which is a crime, specific to PA: subjects such person to criminal and civil penalties and
specific to NY: shall also be subject to a civil penalty not to exceed five thousand dollars and the stated value of the claim for each such violation.
New Jersey: files a statement of claim containing any false or misleading information is subject to criminal and civil penalties.
Ohio: with intent to defraud or knowing that he is facilitating a fraud against an insurer, submits an application or files a claim containing a false or deceptive statement is guilty of insurance fraud.
Oklahoma: and with intent to injure, defraud or deceive any insurer, makes any claim for the proceeds of an insurance policy containing any false, incomplete or misleading information is guilty of a felony.
WARNING:
Colorado: It is unlawful to knowingly provide false, incomplete, or misleading facts or information to an insurance company for the purpose of defrauding or attempting to defraud the company. Penalties may include
imprisonment, fines, denial of insurance, and civil damages. Any insurance company or agent of an insurance company who knowingly provides false, incomplete, or misleading facts or information to a policyholder or
claimant for the purpose of defrauding or attempting to defraud the policyholder or claimant with regard to a settlement or award payable from insurance proceeds shall be reported to the Colorado Division of Insurance
within the Department of Regulatory Agencies.
District of Columbia, Tennessee and Virginia : It Is a crime to knowingly provide false, incomplete or misleading information to an insurer or insurance company for the purpose of defrauding the insurer or insurance
company, (or specific to DC: any other person.) Penalties include imprisonment and/or fines. In addition, an insurer may deny insurance benefits if false information materially related to a claim was provided by the applicant.
Hawaii: Presenting a fraudulent claim for payment of a loss or benefit is a crime punishable by fines or imprisonment, or both.
Maine: It is a crime to knowingly provide false, incomplete or misleading information to an insurance company for the purpose of defrauding the company. Penalties may include imprisonment, fines or a denial of insurance benefits.
Minnesota: A person who files a claim with intent to defraud or helps commit a fraud against an insurer is guilty of a crime.
New Hampshire: Any person who, with a purpose to injure, defraud or deceive any insurance company, files a statement of claim containing any false, incomplete or misleading information is subject to prosecution and
punishment for insurance fraud, as provided in RSA 638.20.
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